
Installing the From Scratch web helper into popular Web Browsers

Hint - print this document before attempting installation, since your screen will be busy doing other things!

The From Scratch Web Helper program is designed to work with popular web browsers and our on-line 
recipe database at WWW.YUMYUM.COM. Once installed, the helper program extends your browser to 
become a recipe ‘vacuum’ - at the click of a single button!

While using your Web Browser, the helper program will automatically display the formatted recipe when 
you click on the From Scratch save link. The helper will allow you to save the recipe in your From Scratch 
database by pressing 'OK'. You may then print, convert, and retain the recipe as part of your own collection.

Before you begin

In order to complete these instructions you will need:
· The From Scratch conversion/web helper program (FSCONVRT.EXE) version 3.06 or above.
· The complete From Scratch recipe program (FSCRATCH.EXE).
These files can be downloaded at WWW.YumYum.Com. 

If you have not installed these programs, do this before continuing with these instructions. If you have 
never downloaded and unzipped files before, you may have to learn how to do this now.

You will also need to know which sub-directory (or folder) From Scratch is located in. You can find this out
by highlighting the From Scratch icon and choosing File/Properties (in Windows 31) or right clicking and 
choosing properties/shortcut (in Windows 95). In both cases, the sub-directory will precede the 
‘fscratch.exe’ wording.

For example, if your icon property reads C:\FSCRATCH\FSCRATCH.EXE, then From Scratch is installed 
in the C:\FSCRATCH folder, or sub-directory. From Scratch normally installs itself into the C:\FSCRATCH
directory, but you may have chosen another name upon installation. If necessary, substitute your sub-
directory name in the examples that follow. 

Using the above instructions, enter the name of the From Scratch Web Helper program here:

______________________________________________________________________

Netscape Navigator & Navigator Gold
Use Netscape to get to WWW.YUMYUM.COM
Locate a recipe you wish to save into your From Scratch database.
Click the link at the top of the recipe that says ‘From Scratch Save’
You should see an ‘unknown file type’ screen.
Click on the ‘Pick App’ button. 
You will see a screen labeled ‘configure external viewer’. 
Using the browse button, or by typing it in, fill in the name of the conversion/web helper program. 

Netscape will display a warning about downloading files from unknown sources containing viruses. You 
may choose to turn this off while using the From Scratch recipe web helper program - our recipes are virus 
free!
Microsoft’s Internet Explorer
Use Explorer to get to WWW.YUMYUM.COM
Locate a recipe you wish to save into your From Scratch database.
Click the link at the top of the recipe that says ‘From Scratch Save’
You should see an ‘unknown file type’ screen.
Click the ‘Open With…’ button, and then ‘Other’. 



Using the browse button, or by typing it in, fill in the name of the conversion/web helper  program. 
You will return to a screen labeled ‘Open With’.
Type ‘From Scratch recipes’ in the description and make sure the ‘always use’ checkbox is filled in.

Explorer will display a warning about downloading files from unknown sources containing viruses. You 
may choose to turn this off while using the From Scratch recipe web helper program - are recipes are virus 
free!
Prodigy's web browser
Get to the Prodigy Web Browser and choose Options/Advanced Setup/Viewer setup.
Click the 'add type' button.
Enter 'application/X-FSRecipe' (without the quotes) and press OK in the 'add viewer type' window.
Using the browse button, or by typing it in, fill in the name of the conversion/web helper  program. 
Now, when you locate a recipe on YumYum, and select the 'from scratch download' link, Prodigy will 
launch the From Scratch recipe web helper program!
Helper applications allow you to view different file types that you may encounter on the Web. AOL 
provides most of the applications you will need, or you can download other applications from the Web. 
America On-line's web browser
From the AOL Web browser, select  Member's Set Preferences /WWW Preferences.
Click on the Helper Applications button in the top right corner. 
Click the Add button 
Enter the following into the screen that appears:
From Scratch Description 
application/X-FSRecipe Content type and sub-type
fs file extensions
Using the browse button, or by typing it in, fill in the name of the conversion/web helper  program. 
Now, when you locate a recipe on YumYum, and select the 'from scratch download' link, America On-line 
will launch the From Scratch recipe web helper program!


